LINCOLN AS PRAGMATIST,
OR CIVIL WAR
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Writing afler the 1863 mililllry arrest of Clemem L. Vallandigham, a former Demoemtic congressman from Ohio.
Lincoln defended the suspension of the writ of habeas corpu.~ as vital to protect against fifth-column threats. II wa;
neces..ary. Lincoln informed 'ew Yor~ Democmt E=tw.
Cornong. because the Confederacy purpoM'Iy relied upon
freedom of e•pression in the North "to keep on foot
among.\! us a most efficient corps of ~pies. informers. supplyers. and aiders and abenon. of their cause in a thousand
ways." Confederate victories during the first years of the
war underscored the importance of squelching disloyal
action' and potemially dangerou' rear guard actions. In
addition. then. to his suspension of the writ of habeas corP"' of April 27. 1861. on September 24. 1862. and on
September 15. 1863. Lincoln agaon \uspended the "ritnow for the entire country. Congress had empo-.ered the
pre;ident with the right to su;pend the ><ril "in any ca;e"
when 11 passed the Habeas Corpus Indemnity Act on March
3. 1863. As n result. thousand\ of :ollegedly disloyal civilians were arrested during the war. Many of these men and
women were charged wi1h oven crimes. Bu1 other::. were
incarcerated for voicing opposition to Lincoln's war effort
on what later generation' of historians would term
"polnical" grounds.
For years scholars have debated the extent to "hich Lin·
coin \I retched the intent of the U.S. Con!>litution in authorizing the;e arrests. Historians ;ympathetic to Lincoln
rationalited the president's ;uspensions of the writ of
habeas corpus and the accompanying avalanche of arrests

by pointing to the gra,•e nece,\ltlc~ of war. the presence of
numerous traitor$ among the North's citizenry, and the
ambiguity of the Constitution on the question of habea> corpu>. Lincoln's critics. not ~urprisingly. condemned the
pre,ident's "arbitrary" urrc,t\ for allegedly "politica l"
crimes as gross violations and typical usurpations of power
by the tyrannical si"eenth pre"dent. They excoriated h1m
a' a d1ctator "ho stiOed di\\Cnt and crushed civil libert1e,,
The'e "riters vie"ed the Democrats - who reported I)
bore the brunt of the military arrests - not as traitors. but
"' VICtims of abusive partl\an exec" at the hands of the
Republicans.
Curiou>ly. few historians huve systematically examined
Lincoln's record on civil libert1es. Despite the outpouring
of writings on Lincoln and the Civil War. the litemture on
c1vil liberties has constantly remained not only thin and
unanalytical. but tentative a' "ell The cadre of Lincoln
o,cholar; has tiptoed around the subject nervously. fearful
that Lincoln's contemporaf) Democratic critics just might
ha\ e been right all along. \1ember; of the Lincoln fraternity. generally uncritical of the pre,ident and prone to e>amone minutely virtually every f(lCCt of his life. have avoided
mention of Lincoln's military arrests and suppression of
ncw•papers. They. too. feared embarrassment or simply
could not bear to think of Lincoln as someone who ran
roughshod over civillibertie\.
Though James G. Randall'' pathbreaking CotiSiilllllt>llal
Prohl~ms Under Lincoln (1926> -eta high scholarly \landard for it; day. the book \lmddled the fence so constantly
that 11 diminished whatever arguments Randall might have
mtcnded to make. Randall'' wmmary of Lincoln's Implementation of martial law typ1fied hi' mugwumpery. On the
one hand. Randall declared thnt "arbitrary arrests were
unfortunate. that Lincoln's conception of the executive
power was too expansive. and thnt a clearer distinction
bet\\oeen military and civil control \\<Ould have been de\lfable.'' Yet Randall wa; un"•lhng to cla,;,ify the!>e as abuse>. "If.'' he added. "the Government under Lincoln erred 1n
tbe-e respects. it erred under great provocation with the best
mou,es: and its policy may not be JUStly criticized wnhout
a full understanding of the alanning situation "hich confromed the nation.'' Again. when commenting on Lincoln's
su>pen\ion of the habea> corpu' privilege. Randall remind·
ed his readers that "extreme legislation was characteristic of
the period," and that the 1863 Indemnity Act repre,ented
"the son of irregularity that creeps into the law during war
or other times of great diSturbance.''
In Th~ Fat~ of ubmy (Oxford University Press. 1991).
\1a~ E. Neely. Jr.. pro,ide> the first systematic exammauon of Lincoln ·s stance on CIVil liberties. 'eely's book
raises essential questions concerning the extent to which
traditional freedoms of speech. press, and assembly were
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trampled upon by Lincoln a~ he wught 10 \uppre~~ civil
war. Neely brett~' fresh ground by examomng for the first
time all sides of the deb:ue on the nulitary arre\1;. of civilians during the Civil War. lie look\ beyond the White
House and Lincoln'' mlenlions on su\pendong the writ of
habeas corpus. He focu\C' in\lead on the "practical ompac1
on civil libenies.'' and "the hard \OCial rea hue'·· upon tho<oe
"ho "ere arre\led and langu"hed in dan~ pmon cell; in
such ''American BaMilles" as Fon Lafa)clle on Ne"' Yo~
harbor. Old Capitol prison on Wa>hongton. and "!) nle
S1ree1 prison in St. Louis. Unh~e prc••oou\ \Cholar.. 'leely
uained his sight> on unr-J•elhng the idenlll) of those "'ho
were arrested by the Lincoln admono;trauon . In other
words. Neely as less omcre,ted on the fonnulauon and execulion of the Ia"' than in their omplocauon;, for those
heretofore namelc" cititen\ accused of do>loyal conduct.
Signilicamly. then. Neely'' brand of con\litutional history
is wriuen mainly from " the bouom up."
Neely. who has emerged as the leading authority on Lin·
coin. possesses an unrivnled gra>p both of Lincoln's own
wri tings as well as the historiography of the field. In
The F(Jie of Liberry. he perform, insightful detective work
comparing versions of ho lograph draft leite rs to
describe changes in dmfi> and dctennining whether draft;,
of documents were wriuen by Lincoln or Seward. Only
someone with Neely'' experience could lind ;,pecialmcaning and imponance in Lincoln'\ languttge. hi> ~yntax. his
use of the passive voice and the double negtttive. The
author also employs Civil Wor·era pamphlet\. broadsides.
canoon;,, photograph~. prints. and drawing\ 10 M>n through
the mat.e of contemporary pnni\an rhetoric in manuscript.
pub Iished. and iconographoc fonnnl\. Though the book
inexplicably contaon' no ollu'>lmtion\ from the rich collection at Neely's finger liP' in f'on Wa)ne. he nonetheless
drew upon man) of these to 'uppon hi' argumenL\.
Neely placed the>e materiah onto context by evaluaung
the often vague and contradoctory JUdgment\ not onl) of
modem constitutional and legal hl\torian~ but of nine·
teenth·centur) commentatOr\ and polotocal <cienu~t~ a.
~~oell. Mo,t •mponamly. 'ltel) i\ the firot .cholar to sift
through and quanufy (counting. then samphng) the cumbersome and du.ty bundle;, of record\ of mohtar) am:;,ts at the
National Archive,. oncludong the State Dcpanment life~. the
Turner· Baker Pape~. the Record of Pn\oner\ of State. the
Provost Marshal General'' File of T"'o or More Civiliam.
and the Records of the Oflice of the Judge Advocate General (Anny). These record group,, Neely explams. were
"subject 10 the frustrating vagaries of nineteenth-century
record-keeping." Commenting. for example. on Mhsouri 's
records. Neely found "the jumble of papers ... unsystem:nic
to the point of chaos." lie describe' the Union provost
marshal's files in the Nutional Archives similarly tts "chaOI·

ic and fragmentary.'' In spite of "the voluminou~ly unman·
ageable records." Neely nonetheless dug deeply into thos
arsenal of sources to seule once and for all the dilemma of
"''o was arrested by the Lincoln admini;.tmtion. by "lot>m.
"hy. and whm.
Neely's careful sleuthing led him to conclude that
because of incomplete records. various methods of record·
keeping. and different definitions of the tenn "prisone~...
the exoct number of citizens arrested b) the miluary dunng
the Civil War will never be kno .. n. Molitary officer\
recorded three different classes of prisoners: "prisoner. of
"United States prisoners:· and "pri~oners of \late."
"In the field.'' Neely explains, "the usage "as incon~i\lent
at best.'' Another tenn - "arbitrary am:\ I\"- al~o ha~
proven to be problematical in assessing Civil War am:>t
statistics because it was "neither very precise, technocal. nor
legally well-defined. In this tenn." explains Neely. "lay the
major conceptual problem with previou'> interpretation,:·
Despite these stumbling blocks. Neely neverthclcs'> i'>
certain that far more c ivilians (well in excess of 13.535)
were arrested by the Lincoln government thnn previous
authorities had calculated. Most of those who were arrested
were not from the Nonh. but ruther were either Confederates (especially after 1862). or residents of the border stales.
Overall there were few arrests north of Mason 's and
Dixon's line. Significant ly. the vast majority of thO\C
arrested "had done something other than criticize the war in
words." Non hem civilians generally were jai led for war·
related crimes and had little connection 10 political dissent.
"There were more arrests.'' than previous scholar\ have
assumed. Neely admits. "but they had les~ sigmlicance for
traditional civillibeny than anyone has reali7ed." In fact. in
none of Lincoln's suspensions of the writ of habea.s corpus
did Neely discover oven politkal motivation. To the con·
trary. he underscores Lincoln's "steady de"re 10 a•oid
political abuse under the habeas-corpus policy." and on;i;t'
that "military goals rather than political one~ remaoned
uppermost with Lincoln "'hen restricting ci••il hbenies ...
'The president provided insights into his arre\1 pohcy on
an October. 1863. lener to General John M. Schofield .
Arrests. Lincoln said. were intended not to suppress free
speech or political organization. but in;tead "ere intended
to prevent "palpable injury to the Military in your charge."
Lincoln reminded Schofield that the geneml had. in addition
to his responsibility of enforcing the law. "a di>eretion to
exercise" this policy "with great caution. calmness. and for·
bearance." Lincoln realized that such discretion was essen·
tial to ward off critics within the Republican ranks as well
as to mufne protests of the loyal opposition. the Dcmocrnts.
Though Democratic protests against the suspension of
the writ of habeas corpus "started late and ended curly.'' the
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Virginia farmers being raken ro rlre Prt>l't>SI Marshal's lreadquarrers ro rake rile oorlr of allegiant"e ro rile Unired Swres.
From Frank Leslie's lllustrated ewspaper, Augusr 30, 1862.

pany evenwally attacked the administration for usurping
the consliiUiional right of Congress 10 suspend the writ of
habeas corpus. From early 1863 until late 1864. New York
Governor Horatio Seymour led the Democrats' panisan
defenses of personal liberty. Nevenheless. in the 1864
election year ~1e Democrats hesitated lo make civillibenies
the foremost focus of their campaign. This. Neely explains.
resuhed from Democratic presidential candidate George B.
McClellan ·s participation in the arrest of Maryland legisla·
tors in 1861. As :t resull, the Democrats countered Lin·
coin's arrests with objections that Neely describes as "spo·
radic and somewhat muted;' ··fairly shon ~ lived and opportunistic.'' and lacking "depth and sincerity." Neely con·
tends that Democratic protests nonetheless "helped keep
the army and the Republicans honest" by pressuring Lin·
coin to renounce convenient milirary triaJs and interference
in elections.
Neely interprets Lincoln ·s use of military arrests as con·
sistcnt with lhe President· s utilitarian determination 10 end
the rebell ion at a ll costs. ''Historians:· Neely explains.
"have long tried 10 uneanh hidden meanings in the orders
and proclamations suspending the writ of habeas corpus.
while neglecting their straightforward meanings and true
intent." Previous scholars "have been 100 willing 10 take
the liter.uure wriuen by the opposition :u face value. while
searching for hidden motives behind the argumems in favor
of suspending the writ. .. Whether applied 10 persons selling
liquor 10 federal soldiers. or comractors palming off shoddy

merchandise onto the government. Lincoln employed mili·
1ary arrests largely 10 resolve practical problems connected
with the war effon.
{TtJ he COlllinued)
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